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lnstalment notice

Rating period
Propertydetails

1 July 2023 to 30 June 2024
3/1 Limosa Road TWEED HEADS WEST NSW 2485
Lot 3 SP 12657
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=THIRD INSTALMENT NOTICE

The third instalment for the twelve month rating period 1 July 2023to 30 June 2024is due for
paymont on 281O212024.

Daily interest will accrus on the cunent instalment amounl due if payment is received afier the notified due date.

oaiti interest clrarges are currently acouing on arears, if any, at the rate shown hereunder.

lnterest rate 906 P,a.

Arrears lnstalment Totalamountdue

0.00 703.{0

Quartcrly instalmcnts muet bG paid by tha due datas or int rust chargee rpply
pleas€ notel The (fue chte {$r Ftyn\ent does not apply to rates aM charges in srreats lf therc are arraars

slrom. they are werdue and shoriki be pald Fnmxllately. Rats and charges tnay b€ Pald otltside instalment

dates. ilbiect to cdlncil appfdaland lerrn5 and conditions Each unpaid lnstalment amdnt becomes a

rec.r,erab'le amount a{ier its.Juedate.lf noartangen)ent is made to pay the arnoJntdue,debtrecol\i€ry action

will commence.
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Payment slip' retes instalment
see overrear ror wavs to pav llllllfillllillllilllllllllllllllllllil

*575 80067218
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Deduct paymentc dnce

Ducdata

Paid on

ReceiPtnumber

ua1nu24

2U0,,2024

Biller Code: 131284
Ref: 80067218

Billpay
Ref:

Code:0575
8006 7218

Name Mi#ii,g*' yft:ir,:,i

Location 3/1 Limosa Road TWEED HEADS WEST NSW 24

Property nurnber 7992

Duedate 2810212A24

Total amountdue 703.10

BPAYo telephone and internet banking. Credit card payments can be rnade in

Contact your bank to make this payment person at any Council office, online at

from your cheque, savings, debit, credit postbillpay,com.au or by calling 13 18 16.

Cafd Or tfanSaCtiOtr aCCOUnt. Asurr-hargeappli*toallcredltcarclp.-lyments.

$o paperless tweed.nsw.gov.au/go-paperless-enotices
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